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All that the beat manufacturer in the country know,

has gone into the making of the

Kna bleu HoiiHCwIfc to Distribute I'nr- -

liaH of Surar and Make Many
Nu Fruit t'ombiiiatifwi.

WAHHINOTON, June 12. Fruit
Juices for use later in Jelly making
citii be sterilized and hot! led without
sugar and made into Jellies at the
housewife's convenience. This en-

ables hr to do with fewer Jelly glass-
es and to distribute her purchases of

OLIVES

Glass, ripe 25J
Gallon tin 91.25
Quart jars 45c,
Pimento Stuffed Olives 15 and 40
GALLON FRUITS, SOLID PACK 50

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Into bottles previously scalded. Fill
the bottleji full, leaving no air space
between juice and cork or seal. Place
the filled seated bottles on their side
ii: water near the boiling point, and
keep them in the bath for about 30
minutes'. Make sure that the corked
or sealed end is under the hot water
As soon as the bottles are cool, cover
the cork with a paraffin seal. Thor-
ough sterilization and sealing are ab-
solutely essential to success.

To make Jelly from the sterilized
juiee, teat its jelling quality, add the
proper amount of suuar, and proceed
as in making Jelly from freshly ex-
pressed juice.

fUifipbcrric.
Sort out Imperfect berries, spread

selected Iterries on .tray, and dry. Do
not dry so long that they become hard
enoiiKh Jo rattle. The drying should
be stopped as soon as the berries fail
to stain the hand when pressed. Pack
and "condition."

auirar for Jelly making through the
year. Moreover, with the buttled
Juice she can make a greater variety
of Jellies, as Juices which will not jell
ca-- be out up when the fruit in ripe
and combined later with fruits that
vili Jell, or fruits ripening at differ

75, ?1.25
10 pail $2.25

75 and $1.50

Cotosuet"
Flake White, No.
Kream Krisp ent seasons tat li be columned, r or

example, the Juice of strawberries,
cherries, or pineapple can be kept
without toJKar and later when apples
are plentiful can be made into com 4mmbination Jlly.

From the unnuwitred sterilized SprangOREGON STATE COLLEGE
GETS ARTILLERY CORPS

CHEESE

Pimonto, Green Chili 10?, 20? and 35?
Limburger in tin 20?; brick 30?
Camembert 20? and 35?
Kraft Cheese 20? and 35?
Rarebit 7. 20?

Juices of currants, apples, erabapples,
and k rapes, kept from ft to li months
the iiureau of Cheniistury, nited

U. S. Inspection Officer Says r.States department of Agriculture, re-

cently made jellies of excellent tex Efficiency in Infantry Train- -

ins Warrants Additionalture, flavor and color.
To put up unsuftiyed fruit juices

for jelly makliiK. proceed exactly as if
Jelly were to be made at the time,
f.'ouk the fruits until they are soft
and strain out the juice through a
flannel bug. Heat and pour while hot
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Arms. x
C'ORVALKIH, Ore. June 11. Ar-

tillery and other branches may be ad-
ded to the military department at the
Oregon Agricultural College as a

of the I'nited States army offi-
cer's report of inspection. May 3. The
report ways that efficiency in infantry
tialning- is such an to warrant the ad-
dition of ihene other branches.

In this connection the recommen-
dation in mude by the inspecting of-

ficer. Major C. It. Smith, that four
machine puns and one field gun

? wonii
This store is showing.

There's a vast difference between clothes that are
just good-lookin- g, and clothes that are good all the
way through. You'll realize this, once you wear one
of our Schloss-Baltimo- re Suits. You'll find it stays
good.

You'll get service and more for every dollar you
expend for the kind of clothes this store sells and
furthermore, you'll have the assurance of being
properly dressed.

SYMPTOMS OF

HER DISEASE

Backache,Sideache,Nervous-ness- ,
Dizziness, Faintness,

ail Disappeared After
the Woman's Medi-

cine was Taken.

with complete fire control equipment
hhould be provided by the war depart

Kinpfiihr, Ok!a. "For two years 1

uttered with a sevT female trouble.
New Styles for Men and Young Men

$15, $18, $20, $25 and $30
was nervous, and
had backache and a
pain in my side

If you are thinking ot
buying a FORD, it is ab-

solutely necessary that you
come in and sign an order.

The factory has notified us that we cannot
stock cars and no cars w ill be shiped us except
lor bona fide signed orders held by us.

All orders will be filled in the rotation in which they
received, and all curs are being sold under the fol-

lowing factory rule:

most of the time.

ment. This isHtie of machine and
field guns would afford means of
"tra in inn annually n considerable
number f students in machine gun
use and in field artillery which would
enable many students to render valu-
able service later in machine gun
companies and field artillery."

"M Hilary scholarships should be
provided in lar-- e numbers in the form
of monetary alowance tr all student
officers and offi-
cers. This is of great importance be-

cause many students are

"The government take ac-
tive steps to supply members of the
reserve officers tra i 11 i g corps with
uniforms. This year students bought
their own uniforms, and because many
are this entailed a"
unwarranted hardship."

So important are two features of
the work at . A. that they arc
recommended to all other land grant;
institutions in the country coopera-
lion of other departments with the
military department, and conducting
the work on a program that consti-
tutes a complete work book for the
year. The Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege is also the only one in the coun- -
try issuing bulletins on military sub- -

jects.

I had dizzy spells
and was otten so
faint 1 could not
walk across the
Hoor. The doctor
said I would have to
have an operation.
A friend asked me
to try Lydia E.
Pink ham 'a Vege-
table Compound.

ALEXANDERS
' tMf. Mm

BUY A LIBERTY BOND
After taking ten bottles I am now well
and strong, nave no more pain, backache
or dizzy spells. Everyone tells me
how well I look and i tell them I.ydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound did
it" Miss Nina Soithwick, R. V. D.
No. 4, Box 3a, Kingfisher, Ok la.
Every woman who suffers from female
troubles, nervousness, backache or the
blues should try Lydia . Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound as Mrs. South-wic- k

did. or if they need free advice
in regard to any annoying symptom
write to Lydia E. Pinkl i am Medicine
Co. (confidential), Lynn. Mam.

Ii:OllHlTI IS IIOOSTKIK

I If the retail price mentioned on this order be increased s
before delivery of car or chassis, the purchaser may at his

E r her option pay such increase or have deposit returned g
E end order cancelled. 5

Simpson Auto Co.
1 Water and Johnson Sts. Telephone 408
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mended that the senate pass the j report out the bill restricting liquor
Sheppard prohibition bill. The sen- - j manufacture to conserve the food
ate agriculture committee voted to supply.jWASHINGTON", June 11. A bU

step toward prohibition was taken
when th senate committee recom

woman' s Tmvx ix rnx n

GOOD LUCK
FOR COFFEE DRINKERS

in a

Direct From the Factory
All White Enamel Ware

HOME COMFORT BREAD AND CAKE CABINETS.
PICTURE FRAMES AND WALL MIRRORS.

ALSO BEAUTIFUL PICTURES WITHOUT FRAME.
Closing Out all Flowers and Plants at Price

The Bee GHiive
Pendleton and up. Opposite Pastime

3to

gentler m of Itomatx'IrC Take H U-
rban; Im ITiuvs,

frlEKNtHtl-K- . France, June 11. A
new "women's town- in the valley of
the liomanche. a few miles from

renob in one of the evolutions of
the "munitions campaign" in "France

An important electric iron works.
mplo in 3u men tie fore the war

was called upon to treble its force
on contracts for tii government
Half its working 'oree had leen

Wonien from the region
took the aiis nt men's place, but for
lh new requirement no help was
available. The minrster of munitions
. greed to find elsewhere women
workers for the requirements but
there was no place tn lodge them.

Mir. HuslbawSIJ
Instant Postum

Kxpoition buildings from the -

ens sample fair were shipped to the
spot forming the nucleus of a new
"women's town," that has developed
into a modern village of nearly a
thousand population, with baths, rec-
reation ground and all modern
comforts.

in 1 1, (Air m:ix.s $.13,200
AM) VOl MAY AI.I. MIU J..NK

TS your wife wearing
- away her youth and

health in drudgery over
a sloppy steaming wash
tub at home, while the
price of "several cigars
will keep her young and
happy.

Preserve the cheerful-
ness of your home

WOIU'KSTKIt Mam.. June 12. H.
V. Fields of Itnckttm paid $.3 '

fir a five months' old bull calf at
the HolHtetn-FYcinm- n Association
Convention's suet ion sale here thi
afternoon. It mas the highest price j

ever pnld for a bovtnf at an auction
sale. Th seller was Oliver Cabani i

of Kim Center. X. Y The bull is (

named Kintr ornmbv Jane Hay A p
'
j

pie. The previous record price mas
f 16 000.

I Am Not Very Hun-
gry But

I Am Going to

Ttio Kqppor CJottlo
Because

I Am Sure to Find Some
Good Things to Eat

" wwIM ''s... nil win wmswn
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--l- et us do your laundry
ROUGH-DR- Y 7c lb.

Telephone 178, weil call.

TROY LAUNDRY CO.
"We wash everything but the baby"

M:w rAi kiii ki:
S M rJlr:i 111 ItK

XKW YI!K. June II A

new anejith-t- i' oh the ol- -

diers inav t hfnisrh'f apply b- -
rally to a wound in the kit of
all Ami-na- votdicr. accord- -

ina: to plan of the American
Hiene Sntsiv The ps'n kill- -

tr is the invention of tJenl'Mi
Kd ward, a San rrancio law- -

ir. The t'mted states army
refuMvl in take th invention
erloutd but fTanoe found it

Mi Anne Mai tin
in liar kmc the mtement for Its
tnrliiin in the American
diTS kit

,T"


